
THE MANLEY MONUMENT which was declicated in a cer'c
mony yesterda,y ,(!as designed by H. D. Repole and constructed 
by Lloycl Chan�· Construction Company. A central tomb is set 
within a square enclosure, part below surrounding ground 
level.'. E.mphasis on six salient aspects of Norman Manley's 
life and work is expressed by six vertical members tied on by 
a ring at higher level and accentuated bv complementary 
vertical shafts rising to a ·height above the ground. The lines 
of ihese pillars and suspendecl shafts le.ad visually to the en
closure walls, where plaques illustrative "of the �ix salient fea
tures are to be place cl •OD the wall surfaces, clesigned to be read 
a person walking around the floor of the enclosure. 

A MEMORIAL to th�· ce l1ce: .. a leader conu1itted. 
Rt Exce'lent Norman above all to the creat;ng in Ja-1 

1 rnn.ica of tlte self-confid�nce iWashington Manlc•y, Na- among the people which would! 
It ional Hero, erected at the enable them to manage the 1111-
site of hb "rave in the· man institutions \1hici1 were"\' 

Georo·e VI Me�norial Park ' the Yery heart oi nationhood." 
I. , 

0 • . : I ''He undrestoocl more. than �ny ,\as dedicated Ill a solemn other man J knew the curious 

/ceremony replete wi.th glow- paralysis of the will �hat is �e· 
ing tributl-s to the J amai- legacy of the colomal per10d 

1 
1 d d . .be understood that to make can ea er yester ay. a nation succeed the first battle • 

Leading in the tributes -_,·as the was the psychological battle, 
Pri111e ll�nister the Hon. :Mi- • lhe battle of attitude,' the 

chael Man]f!V, \\·ho .Jescr:bed, Prime J\linister said. 

his father as a man ·.v-110 had I T.lli: ga.te_ jo� th� monUl11i�nt . a 
achieved "transcendental ex- centr:.l tomb set in a 'qua re 

I t>nclosure. was opened b_v t"1e 
Governor Genera'. Sir C:'ifford' 
Campbell. and a wreath 1a\d 
bv :vtrs. Edna Mqnle.'" widow 1 
or the �ational Hero. t 



}/ff/ �Y )
Other

. members of the .Manley 1 Hon. Rioton McPherson, sev-
1 family present were Dr. Muriel era! Cabinet Ministers. Mem-

Manley. sister of the )lational bets of Parliament. and their 
Hero. Minister of Youtl1 and wives, members of the diplo-
Communitv Developm)nt. D.r. matic · :rnd consular corps. re-
Dou.�las Man'ey. son. Mrs. ' present.atives of the Kingston 
Rachel Drummond. niece. and and St. Andrew Corporation, 
Mrs. Beverley Ma.nley, wife of and Coi;rcillors. 
the Prime Minister. The St. Andrew Singers offered 

Addressing the audience of 3ome se;ectio - 1s and there was music 
2,000 persons from aH walks of 'by the tand of the 1st Battal
life. the· Prime Minister said l ion of the Jamaica Regiment. 
t'1at there were rnme :athers I Ch<linnan was Mr. Vic Reid of
who had achieved such 1 ra11 - iJ the Nat ional Trust CommisSion. 
sendental excellence that a 
son might be for�iven for not j 
retreating into modesty, but! 
rather speaking of them in 
terms of the shining trutl:!s of 
their lives. 

Hi, Jetc father had been a multi- I 
faceted personality, ach ieving · 
excellence in scholarship, in 
ath 1etics, and in leadership, 
with a remarkable ,�apac lty for 
hard work and unquestioned , 
integrity. 

The essence of his father's life 
was his devotion to the strug
.ele for independence and se'f
government, to the idea of
creating in the Jamaican peo
P' e the self.confidence that 
would enable them to manage 
the hum"n institutions which 
were Pt the very heart of the 

I nationhood. he said. 
Mr. Manley also paid tribute to 

bis father's commitment to the 

cga'itarian concept, to the. be

lief fhqt the neonle at hrge 
had thP capadty for �eJf-man

al.'"ement and to social iustice, 

whil'h he saw as :\n inalienable 

right sprin1'ing ' from ihe hu

man condition. 
Other sneakers were the Gover

nor General. Sir Cliffl'lrd, the 

Hon. Florize� Glasspole and 

' Councl' lor Algon Samuels, 
Deputy Mayor of Kingston. 

Sir Cliffurd said that the late N. 
w. Manley·s life had been a 

source of great inspiration to 

all. His success had been the 

result Of 1:!0rd 'vork to 

which h" was iledic�ted. and 

the fruits · of hi� labour 
could onlv tlioen if the •·e was 

c. commitmert to hdrd wori{ by 
&U neople within the nation. 

Mr. GlassoolP paid tri'Jute. to the 

sincerity of uu�pMe an-:! qual

ity of £xcellence Mr. Manley 

had bnugbt to all that he un

certook. His love for the poor 

and su':fering of the land, his 

fight !or equality of opportuni
tv of :i;I. and his struggle for 
constitutional advance.ment, 
which ,.,a� finally won in 1962, 

had e1Bhrined his nqme in the 

heaTts of all Jamaicans, he 
said. 

Mr. Samnels in his tribute said 
that "no greater man had trod1 
the soil of Jamaica" and that 
while monuments mlgbt be 

erected. the greatest monu-j
ment of all was the love en
shrined In the heart of nation. 

Among •ite ·many dignitaries pi:e- j
sent were the Rev. Canon R. 0. 
C. King. representing lhe Angli-' 
can Bi>hop of Jamaica, the 

president of the Jamaica Cou,1-
cil of C'hurches, the Rev. R. I. 
Nelson. who said the, prayers 
and dedication. the President 
of the Senate. the Hon. A. G. 
S. Byfield the Speaker of the 

House of ReDre.sentatives. .the 
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